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VEXERAL EWS LET TOE TOFRTS OECIDK.; STATEJP'S. Praakr Cajrrfssirfver Hai a i'haare.BRIEF. OPINIONS.

TnE referendum will place the
law-maki- ng powder with the people,
just where it was intended to be, but
where it is not at present. Dakota
liiiralinf.

The laboring man who goes on
a strike for the right anil then votes
for the wrong, is like, a man wh,o

.eats a good dinner and then take an

Tbo Hon. Tb'H, F-- Wation m.idfj Fif jy yo:r.-'ag(rSwitrrl- fatol
the charge in hi "Campaign llook" j throuhmneh Ihe fame or.ieal that
that member of ngre had o the farm-- rs f the State are
ieen druuk en the floor of t he Ilpuiel now feud tiring; Hank i.4ttea of
Tbe DemocraU (?) made a vigorous ' money! a.t ren of intert
kick about it; had .a. ommi tee - ap- - j had- - iiBpverij.htsl t he imuj.I Thy
jtointed, ami when therouintittc re--, were Wrtgji-- 1 heavily, Mitd iWre
ported, dnring tht oo i, Mr. was a trKHVi. that the ufi-r- i would
Hatoon aaid: .HOOK tike the hwU in nett lenient of

The tm crime charged in
1 tkiV ;;tbe mdrtgagriu The i.Vii.iti.nr oi

nal are treated well, but the work
iugmau is never thought of a one
for whorni society should care. He
may b starvingr freeing; he maj
tramp from one end of the country to
the other iir search qf work; but" as
long as; be is thought to be industri-
ously inclined and really auxioas for
work: so long as he is belie ved cto-b-

honest jand above bnrjiary of theft
he may tramp and freeze r starve at
will. Society will never interfere.
But the moment he ii smpected bf
vagraucv, etc.. it is ready then to
tase hold of him and do tor him
something that will help to letter,
nobler nianhood.

"The great labor-savin- g inventions
bay all leen turned to the advantage
of the employer, and often to the in-

jury of ths workmen. The capita-
list' has been; able1 to command, for

It tla Bee a Trie.

: Staempfli suggtel a remedy. A
; povertimeut nanK ; waa ; cjtAMuheti.

pablie cmlit' was priT.trd - ou
erte hot', and these u.tt.' wer

I '
' loaned to the farmer! ,m ttfotg-- i

I rniiniiiir tliim- - t..ui- - al 11

I uo avjl., t'he imh'I'Io Ht ri- - iv!vd(

I paragraph which a Democrat taki
Tense at i that no got umnx at tn

1 lmr-n- ni t hi tVi!?gr-- w allow e to IkT1
j mu in tilt 4 IsasriniMti. i Tfie llrwrd ' til'

.

allows that!, bk-iii!- .ranif xv
.... . .1 ..In.iiioil ill..
4bW wrre drinker ,iiHt. Yon. haw jiHtereit, the. fiorrowtr to pay one-plaut- ed

the tree; why abouM ;on tlnrtieMi of the pViueijul ck
at it fruits? You allow th i naally The old -- nortguo wrre

ionta?ion: wh: i;iuld i Vou wi.id.T j takeu $ia Snyiuck L.eket!. but of

and havu kiip.e Uvn taupy mel proi-i- u

dof'perousj iti-ai:i.- e they had the rn
to Me that ihev noil Id use their owu

emetic Cincinnati Herald.' v.

K Kt'P it before th people' that
Harrison : sought to embroil the
T'nited Statesin ;i war with C'hili,
while he au.d his Secretary of :State
presented '$35,000 of the people's

"money a 'a graceful easier ,.et"f. to:
the. Italialhiu relatives of the New-Orlea- bc

riot. And ,4ijis without
uhadow of 'Congressional-- consul ta
'" " -

Thk average AnieViean citisens
scarcely allows - himself to think,
while reading of some wonderf u 1

conquest which English capital ba
made, that this country can never! be
affected thereby. It wad the Shylook
ot Lombard trjet, London, who
lirst suggested a bonded war debt.
lie depreciated greeiibacks below
gold, and his Wall street toilsi'iis

My6' gii-i-nuiH.-
n itu jub goiu

-- at from 47 to GO ceiiU n the dollar,
He immediately reinvested the fde-
...:-t:- i. ...i; , :i'i'i.;1' iu1l,

a4iy use to which he uesrrefl to pat
it; much of the ablest legal talent of

: the country. Very much of it, even
in our national legislation, has Peer;
ever ready to prostitute itself at his
can, anu me result uas oeen a verv
large amount of class legislation, i

. .'4,i he latiormg men of the coimtrvl
: have a u i ud is nu table ri?ht to iKiveal'l
j hch legislation repealed, and, more- - i

ovr "ve a right to such a construe j
tiori of our iiidustrial systems us will !

give every mail and woman, regard-
less of ability, training,1 aptitude, an
opportunity to earn an honest aud
decent subsistence and to put them-
selves in respectable aiid wholesome
surroundings. ' -

'lu this country it is the people's
right to rule, and it is their duty to
rule. They have t heinsel ves greatly
to blame for the phgl t m which '

they find themselves. When they !

Re?. Dr. Kent Favors Compulsory
Arbitration as a Solrtioa of

the Problrot.

Economist.
There was a large congregation at

the morninj; service of the Pwple'g
Church, in Washington, D. C, Sun-
day and all present were in full sym-
pathy with the views on the Home-
stead tragedy. Kev. Dr. Kent made
strong plea for labor against capital,
and at the conclusion was vigorously
applauded A liberal collection '
taken up for the purpoie of having
the address printed in pamphlet
form and distributed at Iumestead
and throughout , the conn try. Appli-
cation for copy of the address- will
Iks honored at "l 12 1 10th ; Street N.
W.! Washington, D. C. j' Dr. Kent, in opening, suid the
questions which the terribie tragedy
at Homestead have forced anew upon
public attention have pressed for an-
swer many times before, but in vain.
The ringing individualism of mod
ern society has caused a shrinking
from the on I :,.,iT
would warran The rights of prop- -

erty and iterprise has seemed: so
precious aud sacred to the people
that, in the fear of infringing upon
them, men have been suffered to
trample ou the rights of justice and
of manhood.

The speaker went on to say that
the time is drawing near when the
issues must be faced squaiely and.
met in au honest manly way with a
a supreme regard for those higher
rights of justice and . manhood for

' .1. ..11 xl lVwnicn an oiner ngnis exist, ihe
right to live, asserted by-th- e Decla-
ration of Independence, is something
more than the right to existence.
It is the right to exist under condi-
tions favorable to the growth and de-

velopment of human powers and hu-
man characters. right to lit erty
and the pursuit of happiness' is really
involved in this right to live," ac-

cording to Dr. Kent, because essen --

tial to it. All rights to person and
property exist only as subservient
to the higher right to life and to
life add to manhood. Bjyoud this
man has no valid claim tKuse lib-
erty or his ""property in such a way
as to abridge or interfere with the
equal rights and liberties - of others.

The questions which come up for
answer are, said Dr. Kent,; yery im-
portant. The first is "the rights of
capitalist Or employers of labor,"
"the right of laborers or men' em-
ployed." He answered the first with
the cardinal principle that ' the em- -'

plover w bound to so manage his bus
in ens as to promote the end of real
manhood, both in himself aiid oth
ers, society ,i withT all its delects
and shortsightedness, gives some di

, s wu,,vS ' v- ---.T The; accuseere playing for
bonds, foliar for ' duljar.

?
. 1 hegef and judgment was

boutls were inade payable in leirai 'j payment of cost and go(d i.e
(cease to sell their votes there'll lie no i:jb national banks, payoff theiiatiou --

I bidders: When they have unity of j a' debi, laud establish free coinage
! puriose and spirit they can do what j silver They at once elected S. J.
Lthey will. Legally, at the present ! Uaudalh a high protective tariff ad- -

time the ownership and management j vocate and a imtioiial banker, as
! of the Homestead mills rest in the Speaker of the House. They . did
! firm. U"nder the law, as commonly nothing.; they promised. It is more
interpreted, the status Of the work- - than folly for them to say. if ihey
man is the statiia of the slave uuder ! had rejiealed any of the unjust laws
the old iconstitutiou. The workman j.or passed a good one. I'resideut Hays

i hkurno Visrhls ot .ownershib.- inatiae- - ! would have vetoed the action. If he

tender notes (greenbacks) interest J

and principal. Not conten t with i

J.-i-
di.. . i i ' , X,p.ouua ...aue in ouymg gteenoaeKS aj. ;

a discount, and with tmnHforningj
non-intere- st bearing notes into,! 'iti-'- :'

terest bearing bonds, they, '"'succeeded;!
in inducing the so --cal'ed :

tiv of ih t.i.lf.
. ,

I, i - i ,

principal and interest, hi com. it ;

was also British gold that secured
..- ' -

t ha rinal v. imax-deiu.jrir- ti.at un of t

silver, hi im. These English Unan- - !

ciera are still at I work to-da- y. J hey
own lands enougli in this country to
make more than three States such as i

iCnWU ifULv i,, ,i" l.wlv' fhM.Ui
J . : yX

.own large interests in many of our
railroads, t7?uVf, Falinotith

Ky. '

: t

;'. '."".':"' ;.
'Tmv.uk w't4 iu1ill!i,.t;(u.tv,1,1.11 1'

, , .' '
i i .

..I.. . 1 .: ..C .liU ......
puis uotMiiuuiai.ioiiK oi weaitw iio-- ;

ducod by labor ond , employed or '

usel by laboriii prod uction of more
wealth. It can only be Used by la- -
i . .

'
l i . . i i r . r : i . i. iuor 11 tncprouucuon oi wea.ui. anu

.i ..e .,,,.:.t....t .,,.1 :t
im-reiui-

o ik a. ,

not its master. (. apital is any tiling

cree of practical recognition to this ! Struggle for the chance to exist, or
trnth.-an- socfutv onlv 'sa.iirit-.io- f.hwifor gainipr." power, aud becomes a

Watchman,
Kxamine the following arid e if

the Democrat have never - had a
chance.;

Below. is given the political make-u-p

of Congresse, 172 to 1SD2
The year named which Congret's was
elected: : ''t- .'

Forty-thir- tl Congress, 1872-r-- I

publicau Senate, democratic Hoilse
orty-four- th Congress, 1 7 ue

punucan rc!iar,e, iiemocratie iiouae.
Forty-fift- h Congiefss. 1ST ! -

publican Senate, Democratic House,
Fortv-sixt- h Congre, Dem

ocrtc Senate. Dfmoeratio House.
n For ty-- ven th Cyngres, 1880

lieptiblicau St-tiaf- e, liepublican
House. 1 i' !. :'

tty-eieht- h Congress, 13SX lie--

pubbpin mocrar:c iiouse.
' Fofty-niiit- h Congr liv- -

publicah Senate, Democratic House.
Fftieth Congress; If86 ltepubli-ca- u,

Senate, Demoerati'p Honse. -
Fifty-ttr- st Cugress, 888 -- Kepub-

Hcan Senate, Republican liouse.
FiftV-secon- d hgres, 1890--UC- -

publican Senate, Democratic House.
1 the Senate of the Forty-'sn- tl

Congres tueru were 33 Itepullicar
12 DemoiM-ats- , and one iudeiK-nden- i

(David Davis), who usually Voted
with, the Democrat. In the House
there were 131 Republicans, 150
Democrats, and 12 Greeubacker
The Democrats therefore, had a clear
majority of J y in the . House. They
also had the help of every out of the
Greenbackers on ever irieasure ed

for the good tf the ieople
'einocrats were elected, to tins House

on a pledge to reduce the tariff, allot

had done this the responsibility
would have rested on him and the
Republican party. It was ithe duty
of the" Democratic Congress to place
itself on record , in the interest of
the people. But instead of this it
placed itself on record in the inter-
est of the money power, the enemy
of .the pietple. It has had control of
the House ever since 1872, with t wo
exceptions. It has always since 1'8J0
had enough in both the Senate and
the House to bloca tlie passage of
the worst laws. Yet it has uot wly
never stood , solidly for the people,
has voted as largely in proportion to
its strength for the worst laws
such as the funding act of April 13,
188G, the rechartering of the nation-
al banks in the year 1882, the land
steals, river and harbor-steals- , etc.
as the ljepublicans. These are the
facts according to the Congressional
records. : '

i'ree Olaage.

Free coinage of silver means the
free coinage of all silver bullion, the
same as the couutry had before 1873.
By that law any one having gold or
silver bullion could take it to any
mint in the. United States and re-

ceive its value in coin for it the
same as he can do with gold now.
But the act of 1873 deprived the
people holding silver bullion of that
right. Under that law silrer rap-
idly fell in value from 134 per ounce
to 98 cents, and with the, fall of
price in silver fell the price of labor
and of every product of labor, more
especially of cotton and wheat. The
advocates of free coinage claim that
if silver is rcmonetized it wiil rise
rapidly to its old price and with it
all labor. This country had free
coinage of silver fromjthe founda-
tion of the! government in 1791 down
to 1873. Since it was demonetized
wages haves fallen nearly ne half,
and it has contributed its fjull share
to the miseries of the cou try. We
have now ho Jaw for coinage of sil-
ver, but the secretary of the treasury
is required to purchase1 4,500,000
ounces per mouth of the bullion:
this has raised the price but not to
any great extent. The objection of
those who do not understand the
question of free coinage is that they
want honest money, and this idea is
kept up by the representatives of
Wall street. ' Money has but one
function and that is its debt-pa- y iug
power, and the dollar we have to-d- ay

will pay debt. Ask a man what is
honest "money" and he will tell you

gold, yet not five in a thousand have
had a five-doll- ar gold piece in ten
years. Gold is not money of the
people in any country. Germany
and France have more silver coin
than we have,1 while England coins
moie silver than the United States.
Sil ver is the money; of the poor man
and gold is the money of the pluto-
crat, lie is willing that silver
should circulate among the poor,
but he does not want them to have
much of it. But; when a mortgage
is to be paid off it must be gold
both of the old political party bosses
agree on these points. 7 Toiler.

Whe Can Beat This!

Mr. J. ;, Braawell, from the .Cas-ta- lia

section of this county, brought
down some new crop tobacco and
sold upon our market on Tuesday.
He planted three acres this year and
says his tobacco will : weigh from
1800 to 2000 pounds to the acre. He
planted early and sajs his tobacco
was grown in June. At this rate xf
weight bis crop will turn him oat
about $1,000, or more, for 3 acres.
This is the way to farm and make
money. Nex t. Ilockj Men n t A

THE DOINGS OF OUR I EOPLE
IiHIEFLY AND PLAIV'LY OLD.

ITapkkiko.s op the WtfElt Con
l - DENSE").
i
11. Spoouer Harrison Esq.; hf Kn- -

tield was in the city Saturday look- -
.iu'g after, hid trotters.. .....Lfonida:
McK night, who was found gv iltv of
burglary in thn first degree a iiew
uavs ago at. ait Airy, was ve terdav
sentenced to behanged Oct. 3 L this
being the punishment j prescr bed by
the North Carolina code..!. lion.
1 a. Weaver; reform oandi dhte for
President, will peak at Kockv
Mount on September 30th.-Moun- t Jock y

Pjioeuiz. j

The nefxt fair"will be held
vember J,;2, 3, 4....... A macl ine jto
tell how tired one- - is has betn in- -
vented ..The crops have im irpvtd
considerably since the rams...; ..Capt
J. P. Leacbi is grand marshal of the
Warren ton fair and Whit A. Jobn- -
ston is next in command... i.tThe
Atlantic Ciast Line will sell: ickets
$trreduced rates from We ! ion to
Washington, I). C, on the offcasioi
of the (L A. 1J. riieainiK iit Tick- -
eta will lie' good from Septem jer 16
to 20 inclusive aud will be go uii- -
til October 10 inclusive. Far! f rom
Weldou and return is $(!. 70, AVei- -
iton jVf ii . '

Last Thursday night Chief I low?
iiru auu asiieiants niaue a ra d cb a
colored gambling den and put d in

,''? 1 Their cate was tried before
uouumn on rnaay morn

'.rinks
d on
lavior

futurp. It is thought the e are
"tflt'r Plilt' 10 "wfc My mong
the colored, and the Chief is bn the
w..teh: ; AV,- - J note
that the W School at Chapt Hill,
of which Judge Kliepherd is e e of
tne instructors, is doing fine the
present session. ;i nre are nrtv- -
oue' euroiieu at-t- he

tempt was made to break ope
countv safe m the Sheriff's office one
night .recently. The othce, wi en- -
tered and the .bar on the safe 1 bro- -

''l - 1 i 1 1 if.en, out ine ourgiar letl W thout
iu?uTtlier auiageWash ugton

W ill James made a trip tlifr oujrh
outeutiiea townsliij.. --one dat last

'k, searcluiig tor third p.lltVrites.
He said he could not iiud but one ot
then, in the whole township, But
while making th4 search-h- e ktum- -

bled acro;-- s something else t Jul ma--y

prove interesting,; beiiiij' dec dedly
antiquated in its character. I is an
old hat that was the property q f and
WOrn by ir Walter ?Ka eieh. Mr,. .. . : - -
James secured the liat, brou gji t: it
to toivn with him and presen tett it to
the heficcun . I t shows age and

Ljood

tt rday
;ni ht at Gentre Bl Aif John il) ckens, . . l

KiiocKcu iieorge Later oowii sv& th a
cnair. Oeorge nreu at J)ic,ken with

bbh ind
n the
ul i s

m idered dangerous. Th con- -
- "- -

i ,
I"

stable arrested (leorge, tied his lands
."together and tied the rope, toh: mseJt
'tgot Falklaiid or 'trial. n the

jstate
of tf"xU deseutiuie. fell out: )f the
buggy, Cieorge of coui fallii k out
too.V;deorge untied"t he ropv with
his teeth that bound him to th b Om
cer,drove the bugv to Falkl iHd an d
seut back after the sleeping -e itinel
of justice, , Ceorge stood his tritd
Sunday like a nmn, gave a straw
bond and late .Sunday af ternoo t wai

near Farniville gi ing le;
AV- -

"n(,(.r
r?

Mr. ll. H. Jtfullisou kiiled a be ir 0:1
tne iiignEoi .ine .xn on xnera lroad
near t'ioatau. Dr. T. F. 'ool.
)t iinyngtou, editor oi: Nortl: Caii'
h,a foUiC;ll .lournal4'! died o ,! A ni,gt 3d,i aged 51 years..,.. ..Dr.

; Chas. I hilly, .tfrW one o the ildesit
,'ud mot respected cities of Ons--
low county, died in Newt n ou

,h. Ch;ir!l.s K holds,
j. eiohteen.yearold white b has

otifessed tujmirderinyvf and rofbl uug
Mr. iSolathiel Swain, near (Jreeil sboro

.The Hotel liehnout at SuBphur
Springs, five miles fn.ni Ash sville,
was destroyed by tire on the in; ht of
August 2 Hh. .'ieveral '

f guests were
'injured.- The loss on thehote was

i0,000,;, snsured for ,00f. The
furniture was also insured ror
000. A number of the guest: l lo- -t

heavily, nearly ail of thena osing
their clot lies......: Capt,' Jim ? hiith,
of the Scotland Neck and K ustoii
road, on A ugu.st 20t h, fell bek ween
two box cars while "his train w in
motion, f ile threw. himself bdtw een
the ties and one truck of th car
passed over him, without hi rting
liiiiij but he saw the rcjir true i of
the car was teo low to pass ov er him
and (piickly changed his positid nland
craw ltd out-fro- under the C be- -
tween the wbtvls. The fall b oke a
bone in one of his feet but oth rwise
tie was tin hurt, it was a u irrow
escaie. This occured near Hon irood.
;.i. ..The annual conference f the
Young Men's Christian associ atiohs
of the fourth North Carolind dis- -

trict, which iiiciudes all the colin ties
of the t;ite east and sou the: if t of
Wayne, will be held in Cold sboro
September lo-lS- th next, and very
interesting program, which w 11 in- -
elude such speakers as Fixif. pa. t,
Adams, of New hern; Ij. A. C ulter,
W.-K- ' Cales, of (lreensloro; J. S.
Atkin.soa, general secretary of Hal- -
eigh;T. C. Wilkinson, general! sec- -

retary of Newbern; H. i 1. C oyer
general secretary of TJoIdsboro, etc.,
is'nowKin course 'of preparat on.
Kinstou Free

Several ' line race .horsc3 were
burned to death in a fire at Nasb--
ville, Tenn.

The etrikeof railroal employes at
Buffalo, X. Y., hits failed.' The
strikers failed. '

' I '"-

- The euter of the. eholra lafrne
in is the Province of Astra- -

. ,l.i ii n -
Knan, on tne Caspian a.

A severe hail storm lately raced
throughout Jerusalem and its env- i-
rons,t causing ntuch" damage.

An immense! cave-in- , caused bv
geisriic disturbances in Japan. bur-eo- -
cd 60 houpes and killed 100

;pie.

The lawyers ?et $6r8,000 of the
.924,788 paid by the city of j New
Orleans to the Myra Chirk, (Jaines
estate. J: )

I The colored farmers near Mem-
phis Tenn., have the Oklahoma
craze and are leaving their crops to"--"West.

. .

The order of the Iron Hall i!s in a
bad way and jrecei vers have been ap-
pointed .to administer what funds
are left.

mi mi ne i ennessee .miner were com
pletely beaten, and the whole Coal
Creek district ia under the control of
the military and rioters are under ar-res- fc.

j
! - j

Only 611 planters as against 701
last year have applied in ioiiisana
for the.'sugar bounty; Con?plida- -

tion of plantations is the cause of
the decrease.:

iverr iiaruie naa sent as aeon
tnbution to the Homestead strikers'
fund the 100 given him by Mr,
v.'arnegie ior nis expenses in the re
cent general election.

Sioux Falls, South Dakota, will
start into the saloon business as a mu
nicipality, having one saloon in each
ward, with whiskey at twenty-fiv- e
cents a drink and no credit. f

j j

In the smaller towns in the States
between New York and Minnesota
thre has been a greater degree of ac-
tivity in house building imd mall
shop building than last year. 1 r

An explosion ocenred last week in
a "V elch mine, entombing 143 !min-cr- a.

At last accounts 47 had jbeen
rescued alive and. bodies of abOu t a
dozen dead miners were recoverd, .

A cloud burst Jlooded I. the streets
f Koanoke, Va, on the " n igh t of

August 2?d and did about $5(1,000
ttamage, iJiarnev Smith, a black
smith, fell in a large ditch an was
drowned.

.Ninety years at hard labor pi a
coal mine was the sentence imposed

- 1 r 1 T W vupon ivrreu rerry at jmtlin, Ga
He was charcred with murderin.of a
colored Baptist preacher, and the
evidfuce was circumstantial.

Augusta; Ga., Aug. 20. Coii-grcsstii- an

Tom Watson recently chal-
lenged his Democratic opponent,
Col. Black, to meet him jri a (joint
debate. The challenge was prompt-
ly accepted,, hut now Wat-
son has backed out, claiming that
his engagements in different parks' of
the State will .prevent it. Watjson's
brother, T. C. Watson, who has been
a life-lon- g Democrat, says lie will
stick to the party.

The revenue marine hospital bu- -
reau is taking active measures toi pre-
vent the introduction of cholera! into
our ports by any of the steamship
lines running from Hamburg or
Havre where the disease ,is reported
to be rapidly spreading. All s

arriving from those 'and tther
foreign ports are; to be rigidly .in-
spected and if any traces of the
dreaded disease are found they will
Le quarantined and; thoroughly dis
iinfected before'beiusr allowed 'to laud
their passengers.

.There were a number of large
fires Friday night. At Muncie, nd.,
the nail mill main building was de
stroyed, causing a loss of

.
$100,000

a i 1 - rt.".-- . ,vanu tiirowiuar oOU men out or em
ployment. At Augusta, Ga , j oc
curred the most destructive firi in
the history of the city, causing a) loss
of about $400,000, insurance about
$300,000. The Augusta Chronicle
office was anion sr tha buildingi con- -
sunied, and the men 'set up and
printed au account or the hre w hile
it was in. progress. ; At New York
the Metropolitan operahouse, one of
the most magnificent aud costly of
modern play houses, was rninedj At
Chattanooga, i'lStm., a large shoe
factory was destroyed, causing a.: loss
pt about $40,000.

t

A very sad. story comes from
piadison county, Ga., of the death of
the four children of a family named
Wilsou in the short space of j 40
minutes, three from the bite of Ja
rattlesnake and the other by drown-
ing. Mrs. Wilsou went to a spriug
near the house for water, takiugthe
baby with her. She had left j the,
house but a short time when screams
attracted her attention and hasten-
ing there found two of her children
dead aud the third one t sick. The
little fellow, however, wus ablt to
talk ami said, chat they had poked
their ringers through a crack in the
floor and a hen under the house! had
bitten them. Mrs. "Wilson hnrried
back to the spriug and there found
that her little baby had crawled into
the spring and been drowaed. Wfhen
the mother returned to the bouse
she found the little boy also dead.
Some time later the father returned.
Search was made and a huge rattle-
snake was found under the house
aud killed.

produced by labor that can be used'51 pistol, but Dickens, dodged
in tH3f production f! wealth. It

'

f!ick'P116' struck
with' lv;ill Ttw wrtn

I at the sickness? V. r. Spukvr and
here Xir. Watou's tone; . r;:- i-
giuglv ueuant --the lloute
with me what it likei about thei
paragraph, but : I stand upon vit

'
a.

being the exact truth,, and defy
proof to the contrary.

There is not a charge here that
has not been made by the? nt-sto- i" of'
the Hon se, JMr. Ilolmou. iieeause
ten. of the People's arty are here in
the grasp of vou r tyranical party
you want to select me for a , martyr
"to your prejudices. I want no mat-
ter of grace; he exclaimed betweeu
his set teeth, from this Democratic
majority that seeks to hiss me down
when I am defending my-charact-

on the floor. Jefferson ian Democracy
grants to a man .freedom of spei-c- h

mid frtedou of pre3. Jf ;yonwai:t
to howl me down do it, and 1 will
apiteal from your tyranny to the,
fairer sense of justice1 that abide i in
the hearts of the ' American jtevple.
I scorn your graced I scorn our
mercy. rtfouthern Alercury (Tex.)

i

!

"We'll Whip Them Back. j

i

" hip them buck." r

It cut like two. edged sword, t lie
verv words.

Thevi demontnkte.... iust the feelinir .

of the "upper ten" as thev i

are wont to call themselYes. --

While ou an outing' train a few j

eveniugs since' the question of sCleve- -

land's nomination was being dii--
A I J . .1 .1.... ,1, .t I I... . ..

tlemeu. V

'I'hi'V all ieonnnl well nleujed with
the iiomination, but oiie sjoke
up hud said he feared that Cleveland ,

woukl lose several southern states, '

that the farmers of South Carolina ,

amWrther did not like Cleveland. !

and he apireheiided they might bolt
the patry.

"Oh that don't amount to any- - j

thing," spoke up tha I other,, "We'll !

whip them back iuto the ranks,
whin 'em back.

This seemed, to meet tbe the an-- ,

proval of lioth the other parties and ;

all was safe. ;

The words were snoken ht an, of-- I

ficer of the supreme court of (Jror- - j

ma. and he finnhasized them
with the aothority of a czar.

This baa beeu then plan of the
bosses for twenty'-nv- e Tear,
and it has worked successfully, bu).
thf "ilaV- ix njil for "whinoiitrr tliem I

hur-L- " irtro .thirty. irf, tin. the '

I

bosses have not realizeii it yet but
tbey will 011 the first

!

election day.
8jutAern Alliance Farmer' Atlanta
ua.

Cic eatralloa af Wealth.

The following. interesting statis-
tics were gathered by John Bright,
Professor Allen,- - and others, and
will show the enormous amount of
wealth in the hands -- of the few,
while the great mass of humanity is ;

only privileged to live utKiti the j

payment of rent and interest. As
a single-ta- x argument it is invalu
able, V j

In . France .there are 300,000 ;

thatched cabins without a window,
1,500,000 with one window, and
1,000,000 with two Windows. Out
of 7,500,000 houses,, more than 4.500,
000 have less; that'i live openings: in-

cluding doors; and are thatched cot-
tages, iu which ' live nearly two-thir-ds

of the population.
In England aud Wales one hun-

dred persons own 4,000,000 acres.
In England, in 1887, one-thirteen- th

of the people owned itwo-thir- d bf
the natioual wealth.

Seventy persons own oae-ha- lf af
Scotland, 1,700 own nine-tenth-s, and
twelve persons own 4,346,000 acres.

: In Ireland Jess than height ;' hun-
dred personSiOwn V one-ha- lf ihe land:
403 members of the Hoose of Ixrds
own 14340,012 acres, which rent; for
$57,365,639. The total ntimbeV of
tenant farmers in England, Scotland,
and Wales is 1.0G9,1 27, ami of these
Ireland famishes 574,353, aud
England 3e4,814. WalcKtmn. ;

The odor of peqnyroyai'!, is the
most effective thing to drive away
mosquitoes. The essential oil in
tbe drug stores is hardly so effectual
as the. fresh herb-- itself," A bouquet
of he fragrant hrbs will ueually
drive away this troublesome pesL

The best antidote for, the bite of
tbe mosquito is undoubtedly amsaon-i- a,

weakened with a; I little water or
salt and water. Some; people go so
far as to press the poison out of the
bite with some 'small metal! instru
ment like the point of a watch key,
before applvinz tbe aotidote. . Thu
prevents the painfnl swelling that
sometimes occurs. f v ,

There are a great tnanv obiections
to mosquito bars; tbe chief of which
is the senseof suffocation which their
nse engenders. Tbey keep ou t moe-quitoe- s,

but they also keep oat the
pure, ixesh air. "Weldon Sews.

credit for the'-moiie- and prorit by
the transact ion. Tiryinia

! The itlanet- - and the Massrv

An f viiUiitistiiUi cf the: report of
the ofvithe lri-.tn- rv for
18U0 sbovra that what liitie money

;e haveiti circulation U most of it
in denomination so large that the
common ieopl cannot get hold, of it
The:foJ lowing are the denomina-
tions , ' '- ,
Ten tbooMin-- l Joll.ir noti. . . . . $ evi,five tliausun.t dottar ioni...' ...Sft.00O;OUU
One Uioumik 1 1ol l r .ti.U ...OiW.OlO
Five hundrvnl dollar tiotm..... ,.5O.(J0.U0Q
Una buitdnxl dollar hotra ... ...7.ooi,uuu

.44.0UOOU
Twenty dollar note .'. M.C0n.UU9
Ten dolUrimUa ....... a 1(1.000,1)

Total. .. ....Sfi8s.9oo.nuo
Think of $Gtf,0O0,00U H " 10- -

00O no es YY uoever raw one of theinr
Besidi'S this, some $(140,000,000
largely silver and fractional
T I 111 ... t I . .

currency.
.

is iocaeu un in me xreaaurv. ana
PuIM'r b'l Is of $100,000 issued iu its
bUJ- - LM.uch II,ure heJ.1! .nt of tU
reacn or me ntasses. e nave only
?107,OW,imw in uenominauona oi

I circuiauon. i nu
is the m inev that is available for

Ithe masses. Yet this includes $15,- -
iHK,uioid paper, fractional cur
rency, bicktis, etc., not in actual cir--
culatiott.'--Southe- rn Farm.

A bushel of com that costs the
consumer 25 cents will answer his
PH 1 P0" nfl ? t cost him &0
cents. A pajiJer dlUr, bacei 1 7
tfac faith uiid credit of 65X),00O
Ppl M answer its pnrpoee as
well as gold dollar. Gold is scarce
therefore, hard to get and more corn,

ctow(m1 into that dollar and the
ability if the corn raiser to jwy his
debts isfliiniletli to the extent of the

a iMJunt nei n'aixes irom nis
6,1 rP1" crop. Double the won.
ey vol uiiie by free of silver- -

ad legiil tondcr botes and the :cvn4
"n,r fn Py twice as much for the

o"" ' P or eaaivr man ue mo oe- -
fort and the eoru raint;r will bo able.
to pay twice the amount of debt.
The fanner will get out Oi debt and
prbsixrj and when he does the !al- -

nce of (lis will. Iow prices is the
result of coiitracti'n; the otiT wa
i : i I . . II .. r ' "

iw jiii.it' ine general level 01 prices is
byexpatision of the currency. 'The
former H the result of legiidatioti
and theilatter iiiuat come through
the same avenue Missouri World.

Jcflfersoniai Denacracy

Bead jthe fundamental principles
as expounded by Jefferson. uUigid
economyr the .rule in public expendi- -
tu ret".

.
Kquai; and exact j 11 Htice accorded

w an a i id jHcial pnvilegiM to none.
The currency of the nation should

he in the control of the erple and
not of a Secial class, of bankers or

..I.
iL. T corpration.

U 1. 1 iionopohej should be for--,
bidden.

That both gold and nilver should J

be cornea upon equal terms.
that J commerce should Ie free

aud notbe built at the expense- - of
agricu tre."

Who Ovbs Aaerlca.

Who owns America? The rail
road coni jafiiea own 211,000,00
acres, orj enough to make six states as
Iowa. anderbiits own over 2,000,
000 acrek; Mr.; Diss ton, of Feonsyl- -
vauta, oWds over 4,000,000; the SUn
dard oil company 1,000,000 and
Murphy of (California, an area eiual
to the state of Massachusetts. The
Schenley estate owns land from
which the heirs have receive! an
nually, $1,000,000. 31,000,000 acres
are owned by foreigners, who own ne
allegiance to our government, 1 and
are noffiemU to a republic. What
will rmrl children Mvn?. nzbtI to
pay rent TtUar Vaby (Gal) CUiten,

' A day oft dialer for any nation
will surely dawn whenever its society
i divided into two classes tbe un-
employed rich and the unemplofed
poor tbe former a handful, the lat-
ter a hoL Daniel Webster.

If any one doubts the growing
solidarity among tbe industrialists,
let him make note of tbe offer of the
Alliance farmers of Kansas to supply,
flonrto(he lockedMitIIonjefteiiders, ,

enough to see tbem through their
trouble.

For several weeks the Carmen of
Fin nee Edward . Island prayed tot
rain.' Their prayers were answered
Six inches of rain fell in in four and
a half days, and now they are pray-
ing for fine weather. Itocky lionnt
Argonaut ;

ment, or employment which the Crn
is bound to respect. The, men, know
thy are right, morally, but wrong
legally. ' '

"Some provision must be made by
the State to check the injustices and
wrongs of the great corporation s or
the workmen of the cfountry will be
obliged to disregard these man-mad- e

statutes as the fathers of the repub-
lic disregarded the legal enactment
of their; day, and plant themselves
on the great natural rights for which
all other rights exist. If you would
liffeHoeiety above the possibility of
outrages,, such as occured to the
L'inkertons at Homestead, you must
so reconstruct our industrial system

:i...f llfA ......... ..

generous rivalry in mutual service
and brotherly ministration."

The Dead Congress.

The first session of the fifty-fir- st

congress has adjourned. Then can
be no inducement to spealc ill of it,
to tell the truthTs bad enough, j it
was elected in November, 1890, by a
change cf popular choice: remarka-
ble in our political annals. The
former bouse had a working majority
of republicans. This house bad 148.
democratic majority. Everybody
knows that this' means dissatisfac-
tion with the republican measures of
the fiftieth congress, and if was ex-

pected that a complete reversal of
that policy would characterize this
house from the begining. "

There were three things the dem-
ocrats promised the people of the
United States that they would do if
the people would decide in their
favor. V- - ;

1. They denounced the McKinley
tariff and promised to repeal it. Ibis
they have not attempted to do. Ihey
did not introduce a bill to do so.
They tiuKered a little about wool,"
that not one man in a hundred in
the South cares about, and a some-
thing about cotten ties, that not one
man in a thousond in the North
knows what they are. And that is
all the work the democrats bring to
the people as a return for .1890.
What do they take us for?

2. Tbry howled about the billion-doll- ar

congress and promised loudly
for economy and retrenchment. But
they have done neither. JL'he appro-
priations of this session have exceeded
those of two years ago by $40,000,000
No explanations will be accepted-The- y

have both deceived and robled
the people in this matter They
said they would not continue such
extravagance, but they have, and ex-

ceeded it.
3. They denounced the Sherman

act of 1890, and promised the free
and unlimited coinage of silver.
Twenty-nin- e democratic state con-

ventions did so in 1890. All their
expressions were clear and without
evasion. But they have not done it.
The devil fish of Wall street took
hold of them and crashed out! all
truth and honor. This house of
representatives, with 148 democratic
majority, would not pass Mr. Bland's
bill and when a republican senate
sent them Mr. Stewart's bill they
killed that also.

The trouble with the democratic
party of thisx congress was that thej
had two heads goipg in opposite di-

rections. One was for Grover Cleve-

land and the other for the people.
To help Mr. Cleveland, every pronj-is-e

of tne democracy has been .bro-
ken. ' V.

The republicans made their rec-

ord in 1890 and lost the confidence
Of tbe people. The democrats j will
get their answer in November.
Honconforrnis, (Ind.) .

j

kinds or business as is supposed to
be of public service and for the gen
eral need. The capitalist must con-
form to certain standards of business,
morality, and it does not allow him
to be the judge as to the fact of con
formity.

The speaker, getting down to his
subject said: "The Very language
of Mr. Frick, in which he seeks' to
vindicate the course of the Carnegie
company as just and equitable, fes

a concession" on his part that
the company is not. at liberty,
has ;the right to manage its
business simply as it pleases.

i the property were en
tirely its own. Ownership of prop
erty gives no right to manage that
property iu sucn a manner injurious
to others. It simply imposes addi-
tional responsibility to manage it for
the general good, and the owner
ought not to be the sole judge of
w hat is for the general good. He is
never so considered in any other re-

lation than that which, as employer,
he sustains to his employes. In all
other relations society, through its
organized' institutions, judges for
him. He! is bound to exercise all
rights of ownership with reference
to the citizen's iiigher rights of
health and safety.

"
Soeietv says if vou can't agree

bring your differences to the courts
and we will try to find out where
justice lies and give to each his dues.
Iu practice, owiug to the corrupting
power of money and the pitiable
weakness of lawyers and courts, the
weaker too often becomes- - the victim
of the stronger, altogether regardless
of the merits of the case. The '.rem-
edy for differences between employ-
er and employee is a properly consti-
tuted court of arbitration or equity,
eaid court to be provided by the
State itself, and to be of the highest
character. Of course it will have to
be admitted that no decision of this
court could oblige men to con-
tinue in business, or obliged indi-
vidual workmen to remain at their
places, but it could hold the organi-
zations both of capital and labor to
such responsibility and such general
regard for justice as is possible un-
der our existing industrial system,

i "So long as the parties to these
conflicts are allowed the privilege, of
locking out or striking with the view-t- o

forcing concessions, bloodshed is
inevitable. The State should require
the parties at variance to present
their ease to the, court without any
stopping of business, and the decision
of the court should affect the wages
from the time the case was presented
Now the measure suggested simply
proposes, when the parties who de-

sire to contract cannot agree as to
what is right and just, that tbe State,
instead of sustaining one party in a
lock-o- ut or the other party in a
strike, 6hall decide the question of
right and justice to tbem.

"The employe is a man equally
with! his employer. Everywhere the
rights of man aud man are being as-

serted aud acknowledged. Criini- -

consists in tools, machinery- - ancl
manufacturing plants, jvhich J are
used in the production of. wealth, m
wealth, or in food. clotluWaild whvi- -

,r ...l l.v hih...-....-- . uhih,
wealth Capital, is powerless in it--
soft tO OUUtlbt wli. anything. The,

Tabor trouble, that are errpneously
referreil to as. rHUillicts between labor
and capital, are in truth only con-flict- a.

between monopolists ot capital
and lalxirers. These monopolists are
idinply'plain, common men who have
takeu advivntUgd of opportunities
mde by foolish anil unjust legi- -
lotion to appropriate a part of the.
capi tab produced bv labor and with- -
lwni ;tj hu fr.i . w.r priVht: in

i . , . . 1 ! ,ll .
, .
opoiy a part, oi uie wcaau cieaivu.
through its use, This is legitimate
or just to the extent of inamg. good

, thel waste or wear of the capital so
.'
unployed, but

r
hep-mi-

'

that s rob -
I

bery, ly this; .means, have
s

been
amassed the colossal fortunes rdf our!
inUliouaires. Had th producers of J

-- walth always received th. f 'til meas-

ure of value produced by. their latr,
deducting euough to make good the
capital'Baed, no such thing as a mil-

lionaire would ever have been heard
of. in this country, .'N'wi'25,0'0.0 uiiU
lionaires inonOpolbe one-h- alf the
wealth of 01,000,000 of jeoj)ie,(aud
as it as a machine to rob-labo- r, and
it is to near perfts t ion that H usually
takes it all but barely enough for the
laborer'a subsistence. All the coh- -

" fusion as to the respective rights of
capital aud labor arises from the
aeu'seleM and superstitions notion

. that capital protluces wealth and
therefore is entitled to share with,
labor in the net product. The tak-

ing of usury is excused and defeli-

ded on Hiis false assumption, not
withstanding the practice has been
denounced by the greatest social

reasonera and prophets -- (teacher)' in

aU ags, recorded in the: Bible and.
elsewhere. If the labor problem is

ejrer .settled, the laboring classes w ill

uav to. get down to business' in this
latter and demand iia a uatural
ighVthe full result of . their labor,

after making gd the capital used,.

and of. course paying the natural
rent on natural opportunities to thet

people whom it naturally belongs.
Omaha Jorsin.,


